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EDITOR!S NOTii

to personal differences, we are no longer associated
with X-TV, alrd re will therefore eease to be ca11ed the X-zine.
Along with our new nslner THE SCEliE, comes a reshuffling of our staff,
all of this in keeping rith our 1oca1 hardeore cormrunity.
Remenrber, if you have any articles or poetry rhi-ch you
would like to subnit to us, send theni i.n. our address is:
Dre

THE SCEI{E
5124 aette Dr.
Metairie, fA 70006

But make sure you have copies of any submltteci materials, since
ni}I not be able to return them to you.
li,eaci and enjoy,
TiiE SCTJJiE
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The entire weekend of i,iardi Gras
a traumatic e4perience for my friends

and i. One friend marie the con'mrentrrrMardi
Gras is the one time of the year when
everyone who NEVEii goes out goes out.rt
Ihe scurrniest of the scum came crawling

out of the woodr+ork this year, Tourists
were drinki-ng everybhing in sight, people
uere passed out in the streets, and the
ent,ire Quarter reeked of piss and vomit
from those poor(hah!) fools who couldntt
flnd a bathroom in time.
It's bad enough parking rates double,
if not triple, but then you have to pay
to go 1n and use the bathroom in a bar
you go to every fucking weekend! *nd, to
make matters uorser 1rou have to fight
through crowds of sweatyl smell-y, sIlmy
bodles of ol-d men, with paint on their
faces, screaming rtShow Iour Titsllr to
some sl-ut hanging over a balcony.
After suffering from this horrifying
display of gross induigence year after
year, I have come to the conelusion that
!.ard:- Gras 1s best left to the tourlsts
anci that all sane New Orl-eanians should
go to Smal] Tor.rnr'J.5.A., piss and vomit

trbr as long as I can renenber,
there has been one group of people
rho have always been a part, of the
seene: rrposers.rr These certain people, as their labe1 inplies, t'psse'l
as something that they are not.

Other people rrho have been into the scene longer-myself included-will often make fun of these so-cal_l_ed
posers. But the time has come io speak
up for them, How iong does someone
have to be into hardeore before he
stops being a poser? After al 1r no
one has been into it al-t of hrs l-ife.
r.t one polnt or another, you starteC
iistening to this certain ty.pe of
musie eurd devel-oping a certatn attitude towards things, especialiy

in the streets, arrd get someone to show
their tits ! lsnlt that what fun is ali

Effi:
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Edltor-in-Chief
fnE SCEiill

to"tull;a

because one person got :-nto
hardcore three or four(anci in some
cases even five or si-x) years before
another, that doesn!t make hrn any
cool-er or superior.
Just rerreiaber that werre all :_n
th:s together, ar:d we have enough
problems with other people trying to
screw everyLhing over to have to
irorry sb much ebout put'r,ing ciorn:'r
people mth-n our otrn group.
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3ut I can bet John }lolmes has yet

always wondered why males brag

?
about the size of therr penises. Irve
been of the opinion thal @ inches work
E
every bil as well as 9 or 10 inches.
N
t
Fersonally, an;'thrng over E inches woulo
I
scare the he11 out of me,
s
Letts consider the faets. Ihe vaginal
wal1s stretch to accomodate most penises S
as far as the 'ddth arounci is concerned.
i
Ihe vagina is a muscle whieh contracts and
Z
expands during orgasm. ft leads to the ceri
rix, a sma1l opening set on an angle leadrng E
into the uterus. The line ends here for the
U
penis. It can go no further, uniess 'uhe mants,
penis is a centirneter around and is sel on a Y\.1 angie.
A
l,iost vaginas are approximately ten
T
inches in iengih, so an 8 or 9 inch just

to find a wom&n r+ho can accor:odate the
iength of his penis. A iarge part of
hls peni-s i-s going to waste. Between
him and and his partner, he always has
a length of a penis separating them.
Lhat counts as far as size is con-

is width. l4en always brag about
length, fiyJell I got 12 inches in my
pants waitlng for yourrt but rarely about
cerned

width.
And

it.

in the end, size rea11y doesn't

matter for much an)ryay. What j-t boils
down to is technique. lenis size is

irrelevant

-D

makes

OCEAN

compared

to what he does in

bed. 5o men, quit bragg:-ng about the
size of your penises, lf youtre good,
yourre good whether your dickts e rnonster
or a ni:idget.
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i\rthermore, Ortega is a strong
believer in Kruschev's theory tna+"

Sand.inista leader Daniel Crtega, the
pres i dent
s elf-de c lared iiarxi st- i.enini st
of i'ilcaragua, wi1l be visiting 'Iulane Univers:-ty thrs summer. 'fhis man has stated
thai Americans are I'the enem-y- of na:rkind'rl
in faet, that is a line from the Sandinista
National Anthem: rrOn to the vanguard, comrades/ ufe shall defeat the Yankee, the enemy of mankind.tr 0rtega also argues that

will fatl like an overr-pened
fryit, Sa1tng that 'iYou uon't eren
put up a flght.'l
nfny should ue al1ow this asshole
to come to our own country to tell- us
that we suck arld that he hates us?
If the bureaucrats in the governaent
were stupid enough to give hrn Permission to come to I'',jew Orleans, we
have to shos him that we are not the

Arneri-ca

young people in the tinited States are so
itthe syste'tr
ignorant and apathetic because
keeps them that r,ray r+ith d.rugs, propaganda'

siupid jerks he thinks we are,
I'ihen he comes to lulane this
june, I ar'* certainly going to be there

and rock mtsic.rr
Hou thls asshole was granted a visa

to enter the United States is beyond rne'
ile is not only responsible for many atrooun counc"i ties against the people of his
try (for example, the Mlskito Ind'iarrs were
forcefully relocated from their lands to
al1ow for the constraction of military bases'

hirn know that no ProPaganda,
no drugs, and no rock musj-c wiii ever
fuck me up enough to Put uP ulth his
bullshit. I wontt let hJm get the
satisfaction of saYing (if no one
sirons up to Protest) that, what he
sard aboul young Anrericans was proven

to iet

which would enable Soviet l'riG!s and }uban

ships to enier iiicaragua--the rndians who
resisred were burneC alive and their vil laAes
were set on fire), but a1so, he iias rrade it
cl-ear thai he hates Americans and that he
wil-l cio anybhing possible to achieve his

to be trae.
Oli Jtii\, 16, i hoPe that You wilJa1i be therel on ihe Tulane celr"Ipus,
to protest against thai dickhead.

Corununist domination of the
'destern liemisphere' As one of his sy'npathj-zers
said: ItCocaine is our atomie bomb ano ue are

ultiriate goall

now bombi-ng

the cities of the U'S'f'
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'rJrite your opinions on a Piece of
cardboard paperr bri-ng a loudspeaker,
or use any origlnal protest ideas you
ean eome uP withe but make sure You
ioin the Protest.
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ilicaraguan conttaa contro! the territory along the Bocay
'River despite the recent announcemelt of amajor offensive to reilaim the river by Gen. Humberto Ortega, the
commander of the Sandinista army and brother of Nicar.rrrrr-alsnte'qiden! A ".A
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Thrs Sunday, liay 10, we at Tt{E SCB\iE A
wrll be sponsoring a picnic at City Park.
This will be lielissa :toberts'going-away
partyl since the ex-Suampi.at ui1l be movlng
to i,iorth Carolina to go to school.
IrD,S.and F.U.N. will be perforrring,
so coine reaciy to skank, The plcnic starts
at 1:00 p.m., and ne hope that everybody
will colrie say goodbye to lielissa(wet11
miss you, Helissa) , Br:-ng her sone beer!
?amiRo
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The notorious VFr,i HaIl continued to

$ MH

latest }{ew Orleans harcicore band
to joi-n the seene is F.U.K., a group of
F\:cked Up Kids who maoe their debut playing
at the Club Berlin, wednesday nigh.L April B,
The band is made..up of Bryan Civeilo,
The

be the si-te of massive chaos and rioting
on the night of }iarch 271h, when the d-tvien
closed for L D.SriEnd Estrange.
Estrange played their best gig yet,
as Romanrs powerftrl drums, Derek & Peters
greatly coorClnated chordsr and .{ndyts fast
vocals gave the packed house a hell of a
skankint session.
By the ti:ne lrD,S,came on, the stage
ras set for chaos, as the band perforraed
their usual out-of-the-u2a1 antics, rerniniscent of old-tirne punk. The members of the
band provoked, agitated, end insulted the
crowd(Fester dedicated. the song itDi.ert to the
a*dience), and the floor became a madhouse
rhen lead singer Ai brought out a life-size
cardboard picture of Ekira, The l,iistress
of the Dark ras shredded to pieces as the
anarchic skankers fought over whotd get her

uho does the voice, lead serea,,rrrng and spesial sound effects, another Brian (tiris one'._"
Pe'r,erson) on guitar, Adam i,j-chard. plays the
bass (basieally)r and Skip St:re,s the head

(of the

that is).
dhen they played thei_r title song, every-_
body starbed skankin' (yes, believe . t or noi,
in that dimlnutive pit that is the Club Ber_
11n), arld their unique rend.itj-on of rrThe peter
Gurur Themer' (the rm:sic used ln the rtSpy Huntelr,
rideo garne for those of you i.rho donf t know
i,rho Feter Gunn is) made the crowd denand an
banger

ci.rrr1s,

encore.
The audience rea1ly got into it when
tsryan let loose his pet scorpion Skull on

tits.

stage, and later everybody jorned :-n to sing
a cover of The r:xp1o1ted's rtsex anci Violence."
'rJe look forward to seeing
theri play
the:-r ftrst al-l ages show, when they open
for Stevle Sli-fette, along with i,.uskrats,
at the VFri ;rri-L jaiurday May 16th.

By the end of the set, pieces of a
smashed anp were flying all over the place,
and lead guitarist Siv (a.k.&,Dave) set his

guitar on fj.re

A?uK';*xf

the burning instnunent wi-th the help of the rioting aucli-ence.
ijelieve it or not, the exciternent for
the night was not yet over. After the X-Men
flnisheci playing thelr fast, well-polished
set, a f:-ght broke out in front of the Ha1l.
(Some asshole got the shit knocked out of
him by a biker. ) Finally, the cops raided
the 1ot and told everybody to go home.
and thrashed
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'riTul,, 91,5 on the -&i dia1, had yet another
successful marathon, raising over U frOOC
in pledges. Each year, the progressj-ve
radio station holcis a fund-ralser by

Poty--

taxe on the ia** anyLi-rre, )
'Ihey were forceci off stage after just
a few songs because the sun was setting,
and the roadies hao to tear doun the stage
before dark, so the auciience starteci rioting.
The bano threw cups fu11 of beer at the crowd,
sho willingly and glacily returned the favor,

E-"
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1O. lorcrnrcmn
thlsfln't iloOut8]3paca Shlp* Big

Celluloid

Courtesy

DiscYElektra

ol

,rre
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Laqely based on @llege-Bdia aipiay.

Radic

[s

con4meRciGl

$d.di-e, who can

x

Go I

Jam

ruufiooPr

one of #r< {eut
venqes fon undea3narrrd ,n usic
Th< gu Is o'rl aLte Rnatitle ta

lor the first ti-me, this year, the 17th
annual event was moved from i't s traditional
spot at the l,rlane qtad to a d'ifferent
location, at. the corner of Zimple and .Uroaciway (oulside oi The Boot). ,unong the highi:ghts of the two week-iong marathon r*as
the free shou put on by the Dick irrxons
right in froni of The lioot, They car:e on
stage dressed in silver, ghttery couboy
oulfits, hoiding up a framed piciure of
itichard ttI'ri-ci!i- Jickit l{ixon, to whon they
dedrcateo the song rl)ick $ught the ie't';
anci ihe Iaw v{on," (-Lin1ike our notorious

7)

lJcansodtolll-Def

8.

rvltfi the Tanren About

Coll,rge

album side,

.

Relativity

5- BltYBRAm
TalHng

featuring tro ueeks of live concerts in
loeai musi-c clubs and on the Tlrlane calnpus,
and by asking their listeners to call in
requesting their favorite songs, pleciging
S10.00 for every song or ;]0.0O for an

i i

-

2.
$macAcr(
AgNlgrrt Muslc- lsland
3.
nanmnvruolonops
Happyllead-Sire
4- GouxrPAurtlxos
gasd orSlloncc

Radi"', stations

as the roadies put up the instrumentst
the band sang another song(without any
instn:rnents, just iaith the help of the
crowd.). The show ended when the overweight guitarist ltmoonedll the erowd'
0f course, the marathon culminated
the l'ionday nrght that The Samones tore
do-vm the house at i,,cAli-ster Auditoriurn.
Joey and the boys proved that they're
st:-li arnong the best, even after a1i
these years, as thep rocked through

their old and neu h'its. The audience
was begging to be secated ,whiie joey
sang l'Sornebody iut Soilething in r;y
Drink.l!
One

of the most successful

events

of the marathon was the Y.iri gig w:-th
Virul iiihils, Exhorder, Suffocatron
iiy liirth, and blatant lbustration.
The hardcore scene did its part to
iceep rTili on the a;r and we look forward to another successful year.
itno
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ACID BATH-'THAT A DRAG!"

Acld Bath haa Just recently released thelr
deno entitled r$hat a Drag'r. I! was reeorded et Stoneyra studlo where most 1ocal bands
do thelr recordlng. t{hlIe the tape nay have fa11ed
to capturc the cxclttng ane cllraactic cxperlence of
vlewlng thc band llve, tt dld have lts good poLnts.
I wae very plcased to flnd that AB stressed NO EFFECTS
on thelr votce$t the atudLo, A very brave move for
Kevln(bass and vocals) conslderl.ng he nas aufferlng
frorn a ulld case of pneumonta at the tftne.
A11 ln all for a band that has only been together for a year now 'That a Dragrt {p 4 pretty Lupresl.ve
start. The fact that all the sonB8 on the demo are
thelr ovn end not renakes as they do at Eone gtga

flrst

coMlN6

SooN:

Jwe 3 - Shorb 'Drqs 6now
+Acid Bo{h

le an added bonue.

[une l0 -

"sonebody Castrat:d ny Dog", 'rNewborn Corpae",
and the cver popular, "Dlseased Between the l(neea"
are Juat three cf the songs you can enJoy lletenlng
to lf you buy the tape. Do 1t ! Acld Bath is definatly
a band that ,.8 golng places.
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'IANGEL HEitlIrr

Staring:

Mickey Rourke, Robert De
and Lisa Bonet.
D:rected by irlan Farker. riaied R.

itiro,

British director rlan Parker first made
a narne for hi:nself rihen he drrected I'l'hdnigi:+"
Express'r and rt.t'arne'i" and later irrpressed crltj-cs ui-th his masterpiece rriirdyr'! an intense
psychologicai novle which you should go rent
right now if you havenrt seen it. His latest
film "Ange1 lieartrrt r+hich is mostly set in
iiei,r Orleans, created a publicity scandal rhen
rt ras given an X rating by the lWrtA Board.
To get the movie down to a more eommercial
R rating, Parker had to cut 10 seconds from
an e4plicit love scene where llickey Rourke
(from"!5 lJeeks) fucks fi-sa Bonet(rho screallls,
oohs, and aaaLrs like she never has on rtThe
Cosby Show")in a cheap motel room, both of
ihern soaked in a dripping bloodbath, gitring
a new rneaning to the word ?rhardcore.?l
The morrie starts in i{eu York i-n 19)5, uhen
i.ourke, who plays detecti-ve iiarry Angel, is
hired uy a mlfia-type mystery rnan(De liiro) to
find. Johnny Favori.te, en ex-famous niihtclub
singer nho disappeared in the 1940's. flcllowing a lead that he got from a heroin-addicted
doctor, Angel heads to New Orleans, where he
meets a blick girl named Epiphany(Iisa tsonet),
whose mother used to be johnny Favoriters
lover. (Aren't these the best nanes slnce
'rricious ar:d li.otten?) Epiphany is a 17-yr-o1d
baciclsoods

touisiana voodoo priestess,

iioweverrl. have to give :t a negative
revier* because in the ]ast thirty minutes
of the movle, after a series ol shocki-ng

revelationsl the rneariing of the picture
stares you dead in the face, and you're
expecteci to believe aL1 this supernatural
crap, ilevertheless, the film sti-11 deserves soirre credit for the superb lead
performances (the Cosb;'r girl is hot both
in and out of her clothes), as well as
the supporting performances(,rew Orl-eens'
own Eliot Keener plays the sheriff), and
the lmpressive cinenatography(the' iOs
Flench Quarter selting is very realistic,
having an alrnost black and white feel to

it).

I'm giving tL 2 stars out of {r but

go judge

for

yoursel-ves.

Eamiro

who

to be the mystery of Johnny iavori+"e.
The film is bound to be controversial not
only for its explicit bl-ood scenes (besides
the Lovenak.ng bloodbatn, there's a scene in
wnlch i]onet perforrns a -vrcodoo darce rite,
chops the head off a chj.eken and bathes her
face, her tongoe, a:id her erotic ba:'e breasts
wrth the chickenrs blood-- lr11 bet you'11
need a cold shouer after reading thrs) but
also because lne fuckabre ',iss 3onet is biack
and plays 3111 Cosby's daughter on 1'V" fuid
even 'uhough many people will be offended-by
I know many of you
lhe movie's gl'ue
have hao -fantasies
radical hardcores
bloociier than thi

proves
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Nei+ videocasset'i:e releases inelucie
'rSlano By Mer'r a. greatrnostalgi-c l-ook
back at eh-i-ldnood friendshios.
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Aho:

Skip Stire on

drun":s

Adam Bichard on bass

Brian Feterson on guitar
Bryan 'rspelled with a It CivelLo on vocals.

l'.U.(.: Ihe rnterview
Q. Hor many

originals

do you have?

Adam: Ten?

Bryan: Ieah, ten.
Q. -hlho urites them?
Bryant Basically these two, Skip and Bri&n. lrve only
to which I forget the rords.
Skip: But ue all arrange them together.
Q. How long have you all been together?
Adam: Ever since American Decay broke up.
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The F.U.K. lnierview(eontinued)

:

Q. And how long is that?
Ailam: About two months.
Q, How did the banC get starteci?
Adam: After American Decay broke uPr 1
started looking arounci for other people

that uanteri to be in a band, so
up my friend l",ark anC said-Q. Speak up.

i cailed

raising his voice-the
k Et gb315i
tjge.ilsl, and he tarc-',-r,'-5Ea who pJ-ayed the
druns and also wantei to start a band, so
then we founri Bnan, our guitarist.
Skip: And then we found this guy(pornting to
Bryan) hanging arounC iat City and he became our singer.
Bryan: ,arld itt s been true iove ever since.
Q. I heard yourre getti-ng a new F.A.
Bryan: iierre trying to. rJe str11 have to
ra,se about plrC cioI1ars.
Q. is thai going to be anytlne soon?
Bryan: Yeah, w:thln the next two years!

Adam(considerabJ-y

other three laugh): Lgeg

(Iher- al-1 l-augh, )
Q. You tr-ink yo-:rr11 be together that long?
tsryan: Hopefully, At the rate everyLhingr s
gorng r:.ght now, we shoulo. I donrt know.
(i;e tu:ns to the others, uho agree:rrfeah,
I +"n-:rk sf,. ie w-11.'')
Q. r,;la+. infiuences does your sounri i:ave?
5r:an:,'.-nor threat.
r-da:. : Circie Jerks,
tsryan! :rl1d iuicidal f enciencies.
Q. let ire see your playlist. lrii gonna naine
a f ew songs anci you sa;. r'nat the;'r re aDout.
'r-)o,,thal Yout rer6ToIC."
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:n'p: ii31 lea-*-,' *t's a5cu; Jrour -1,:o te-r*n;
you ,"-)ia'. io d.c, and if you don'i d.o it, get
oui oi t:.e ::c:se.
\l.
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r.dan:

rt's

>U-U

rUJJ.

abou*, barbre doi-Ls on

J uD U A!liJli1E,

Sryan: rictuai-;r',

steroids--

it's about barbie dolls

other kids baslcal-;'--

and

Ski-p: Abortl on.
.iiryan: -bout r<rcs geltlng pregnani and then
they go ani get an abortion.
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you worry about sounding too
lj-ke other banCs, about havlng
an origina-l- sound'r
rryan: iiot reaily, 'cause we canrt even
get our orrn shit together, 0u:: :rrotlo
is 1',,€ sucr end we know :t.',
sdal,: YeeJrr'wetre havi-ng fun, that's
all that, natters. ;ie c.:l-.i't get too
serj-ous about it. ,re joke arou:.d a
]ot, -dxcept when I get electroeuted
playing the bass because tsryan spilled
water al-l over the amp. That felt real
nice, just ask Bryan.
much

Skrp(looking af Bryan): Hets J-aughing
so hard her s chok"i-ng.
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The F.U.K. Interview(contt d) :

Q. ';'jhat do you

the

think about shows ai

V.Fi{?

Bryan: I dontt mind it theret itrs
just the crowd it's bnngiPg in,
arl the long-hairs.
Q. 0h, you neall, band's like incubus"l
Adan: iomebody's gotta teach them hort

to

sl-am I cause--

Bryan: It's gettrng to the point wirere
I eant t even go to a show having n'Y
hai.r spiked up without getting fucked

wlth. It used to be where the scene
was iike a srnall family, but non it's
getting to be like a football team,
you }cnow. i hate to sound stucr uP
}i-ke that, but they just cion't know
uhat this shit is about,
Q. Hhat are some of the eoolest gigs

you

remember?

Circle Jerks at CaPPrs.
tsryan: Agnostlc .fuont anci GBn at Jecirs"
Q. If you could play in any elty, where
would you most iove to PiaY?

Adam:

Skip: etlanta,

Adam: D.C.

Yeah, !.C.
Q. Uirat about irew York'? I uas expectlng

ilrian:
that.

Ad.en(fe:gni-ng a

hillbiliy

accent)

:

Jorx!
Bryan: llebraska so we go husx some eorn,
Q. Jo you always Practlce at SkiP's
New

garage,r
Adam: iiell we used

house(pointing at

to practi-ce ai your
until the nerghbors

nre)

calied the poiice. Ior a uhiie we praci.ced
at Brian! s backyard.
Q. nhat cio you ail think of the loeal
scene, as far as banCs go?
Bryan: .Cheytve got a 1ot of talent.

Q. rike who?
Bryan: Virul iilhiis, ircrd Bath.
.e.dar:: Virul i'iihil-s.
Bryanl ihe1l Shockr Graveyard Rocieo. ):ost
of the bands aroun<i here are pretty good.
Q. lnJhat about the Flagrant'z?
i3ryan: uim, Irm gonna let Skrp answer that
OIl€.

Skip: Theytre great, but theyrve got

a

problem.
edam: lrike. I.n faet, they stl11 have the
drumset I bought them.
Bryan: Yeah, theytve got parts of Skrp's
dnrm set that uerre sti11 trying to get
back from them to this day--HINl ! lillil I
iili{T! Youtve gotta make sure you pri-nt

that.

t+. lrhat covers do you all do?
Sklp: Sex ano Vj-olence.
tsryan: And Peter Gunn. iij-th that song 1
was supposed to be using a harmonica,
but i-t sounds better r*ith me naking stupid noj-ses through mY nostrils.
rrdam: uJe used to do "i'Len the Shit Hits
the r'an" but itt s too hard.

Q. Too hard?
Bryan: ;reil, itrs just a song, but t*'e
forgot it. The fun thing about thls band
is, wetre aI-L sarcastic assholes.
Q,, You make fun of everYbhing.
fJ.
^dan: r:asical
5k:p: ispee-airy peop.e uho go lo the narl
with funny jeans on.
Q. 3r'ya:r, tel-i us about your pet scorpion.
irrya::: Ieah, afier the last co:rcerl we
played., ny scorpion is a littre psycho.
.rdaln: iie goi a U-ttle plssedr he was gcingl
after ny hand, 5ryan threw hir: on the fioor,

,t was a1i crazy.
jkip(iaugh'ng): i thin-k he lrkes lne

bass

arpl

rryan: Yeair, I think to the next shou lrrn

just

--cian:
^-^t.^-

-lI-

gonna brrng mY

iit+"le

snake.

ij.e's got a beautiful snake. I love

e.lhat do you llke besr about
playlng 1ive?
ilryarr: Smacking ;nyself u-ith the

mike.

Skrp: It's fun,
orial: Ieah, itrs fun hav.ng
rybody staring at you,

eve-

^dail: Naah!
Q. ts that what you don't iike?
ikrp: 'vfnat I don't like is that
you uorry too rnuch about screulng
up. But then I donrt rallna get off,
(enulating somebody el-se's voi-ce)
"l-€t's Bor my fingers are bleeaing.l
Adarn: I don't care.-i've gol blisterr

all over.
Bryan: ,rhat f hate is when you get
up there, you're halfway through
a song, and your mind goes completely blank.

Bryan: r have two roon:nates right now
and they're both anrna. lovers. i'n
sitting there feeding i-i"'eex oLi nlce
to m1, snake ano they' re shlit:-ng on
themselveslr'lro!'1
,:cian: iie's goi
ma:r, too,

a schizophren:-c

clober-

.lave this crazY
ciog. ile hkes lo :'a-' ais head against
walls anci he waKes yo'r up by licking

.3ri'an: 0h ye:J:,

-de

your crotch. :o: -"rink i';ri kidding,

you shou-Lj =ee 1,:^-s.
a. So you'Ye act a snake, a dog-ii.r:cr.
.-i!iur.

i,,
v.i,

*,-.

SOOf:,Onl S n&lre 1S

-ila:-lr t::e sna<e's ;la.e is Jrossranu
itn gett:-ng a tarant:-a--it's gor.na
be nameci roles, re--11 ciass:-cal-quoi,e, unq;'oie.,.e got CrrrssY the
doberr:.ran, Oharlc-"ie tne ferret, arrd
:';a trying +.o 8e-- a p;!'ihon, 'rhich i'n
just gonrra Itei.e l::e jr; :'.rckei'.
g. anythtng e-se 1'or ar- i^rant to

Q.rihat else?
Bri.an: rrhat are our future plans?
Q. Good one, what are your future plans?
Adam: ne hope to tour someday.
Bryan: r hope to die al age 1Ot go to college sonetine between now and then.

Q. Iou wanna die young?
oryan: iril:o the fuck wants to get old--your heart
siopping, your-t+. '*hat aboui your Social Secunty?
i:ryan; 1ril have a couple of illegiti:nate kids and
lney can have 't.
Q. .iot if they're il1egi-timate.
oryar: 0h well. Too bad, Every-bodyrs fucked.
Ano

ALt

lr7*an: ,';e hac soi^€ i';oro songs that
we used to cio, but scneone took rem
a'i,Ialr f1'om US.
-+da:ir: ,.e. i,iirce ievts,
U.::ow dro he
rr;'an3 ,i€]i,
rogeiher end
ihey' weren't

cio lhai;?

they're gett-ng a band
thei'i'e gonna use themvery gooci songs

anln ay.

Q. rare Siou worxing on al-iy neH songs?
..lda-,: 'r],lax the rTog.'l
3k-p: feah, we starteci t-orking on
tna'u one toda;r.
3r"-.an: 'rChaos :n tne iit.1r
Sk.p: ieahr we itave those tilo.
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thal, baslcaily, is the band's attituje.
rtCX.ED UP!

HARDCORE COUTURE

In the world of "Ilaute Couture" fashlon trendg
are Btarted by the eltte faehloa destgnere rnd then
nade popular by being wora by the trcrmct de 18 creme"
of thc wealthy. In the "Ilardcore Couture" icene treads
are Btarted BY the hrrdeores, FOR the hardcoree.
Thla nonth we are golng to dlecuBs the Jeane of a
"faahlonable" (eo as not to uae the word trendy) hardcore.
Jeans are one of the moet Laportant plecee of clothlng a
hardcore, especlally nale hardcore, could wear. Not
Just any Jeans uLnd you, but Jeane that oake the hardcore faehr.on atateEent.
In order for onere Jeans to make the proper stetemcnt a
certatn degree of creatlvlty 1a nceded by the $earer.
Flret of all Lntereetl.ng tearo nccd to be placed ln varLoua
aectione of the Jeans. fhe Eoat .rcol'lnoa and DoBt ea8entlal
place te on one or both kncee. And of courae Juet belorr
the aee where the pocket ends tB another popular Bpot.
Tcars caa be nade by eluply cuttlnB e hole ln the deslred
grea and pulllng any loose crossvlsc and lengthwlee threads
(ttrta glves the holes thelr raggcd effect).
Once the dcslred tearg have been rude artlstry coocs
lnto effect. Wtth pen ln hand(preferably a pernanent
black narker) the tlo€ haa coae to create. Nanee of bande,
anarchy slgns, peace elgns, and/or any polltical elmbols
arc wrltten dorn the lega(exact aanes and syrnbols should
be at the dlscretlon of the uearer). For those more
creatlve and artlstlcally talented hardcorel; ekulls,
ekeletons, and other neanlngfuL obJects can be drawn 1n
vartous cxpreaalons and posltlons. Anythlng drawn or
wrltten ean be of a varLety of things or cen revolve around the eaae toplc. I{aehtnge should be seldon Bo that
the rorn ln effect can be achleved.
Laetly but nost lnportantly the tlnoe has corne for the
"dealgner" to actually wear his/her creatton and to become

Skqnkens in thein

ufashionabte'.iea ns .

/Don,t
tuRjet tc
o,dd

bLeach
spcts I

a "fashr.onable" harcore.
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hardc,6r.g

After studying and interviewing eouniless numbers of people ,rin the scenerr!
r+e have compiled a list of 10 C0rtillAnili,altTS 0n ,iAitDCgFJ (I use the word
countless
because we didn,t count them, although we qsr] count).
f

. Ihou shal_t not

wear new clothes.

II. Ihou shait not use arrother
will suffice,
lII.

?hou sha.l-t, not have normal

IV. Ihou shalt

avoici work

responslbility.

V, Tnou shalt not

Vl,

r

bow

to

or

if rf\rck'l

word

hair.

anybhing involv:_ng

comndtment.

shalt never (and we mean avoid thi_s
at a1i eosts I ) spend a weekend at home

Ti:ou

alone.

r

rII.
Vf

II.

Thou shalt consider parents essholes.
(tal-t<ing about them behj_nd their backs irhalt
be an added bonus to this Commandment.)
Thou shalt grab onets oun genitals at
possible occassion.

any

rx. Thou shalt not give a fuck--there's that
word agai,n-about authority.
x. Ihou shaLt be at thy loudest and most
obnoxious behavior at all tj,rles, especia-rly
when grandrra cones over for ciinner.

r

Late - bn. rr k i /lJ stcnl :

Fr
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xt time yot\ s€€ h;r*, ask hin,r, :
(
t4)hlpu ciRe: th, 5 Lost a,u,nu^,tcnrnts?'\
Ne
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ADM.IT YOU I{ANT TO COMMII

Corrmitment- euch a stmple
to have such oninous meantng. t{hf la everyone so afrald
of tt? It eeems to me that more
people are weit to comit than
are wlIllng to adrrnlt it. When
you mentlon corrrnitment in a conversation it ie as though an

word

fi!tu

f es'"'>
FP
ii Tna s."^<
,P

L=E Stz-,1 tcsl/€

Dr^

lcy breeze has taken contol of

the room.

Why nust a word representi,rB such a beautiful, sharing
experd.ence be taboo in 'rmodern"
"open" relationehips?
i{hy? Because people have
the wrong ldea about comraltments.
Sor some reason, people thint
marrlage, babies, choke hoLds and

in hand. Thts
le not the case in all commltments.
Some, rnaybe, but not all. To sey
you $ant a corocnltnent is rnerely

cormnLtment go hand

saying you care'enough about your

partner/lover to not $ant to see
anyone e1ee. Your basic needs
are satisfied with this one perEon. Not Just sexual, but
physlological, psychological, and
soelological as r.le11.
Adrritting you want to form
corunitrnent is rnerely saying,
a
ttY*.'.r
make me happy. tou give-me
pleasure, let's just be together",
the length of iime is rrrelevant,
be ii a day or a lifetime, "I.et's
be l c..'ers . t' I t. ' s as s irnp lc as
thad.
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Dear Encle Siv,

I arn alueys thinklng of sulclde.
It ts all I can ever talk about. My
friends try to help me but canrt .
I{hat should I do?
Suic lda1

Dear

Sulcidal,

-U t

a fri.end you are to burden
your psls. You have two cholces.
Seek profesalonal help or kill your*
self. lut do one or the otherIt lsnrt falr to drag others down
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h*Rnosslnt Sfsmiea
in
to
ildhood
Ct
I
toilet,
in the
fRorn
the

€nr
ItI used

the bathtub whenever
i uas tak:-ng a bath, a:rd mY mom used to
so
make get out and pee
(what's
they're
dlfference,
would say,
both water aninnraY"r rl
pee

' ffi ss

1r,ras about five years old, 1was at the beach
on tnis Caribbeen island, and my mom uouldn't 1et me
go out to the deep water, but I wa:rted to dive. So I
weni on top of this rock in the shallow water and I
jur,rpeci. Irly head got sluck in the sand, so they had to

L!'l'Jhen

run anci

conie pu11 :ire ou"L.rr
J(iomara

?,ff A*- ^,y@*t)"W,t
sJJ ffi*; i/*.) n'tt(
fr'dL
fr fuU?.
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K

S

Once oPorl a tjrri tfiefe- WoS FeqCerthen VAI" carne
and bo-:igh*" a new 1ease...
.,oar taoll overrahd war teck livesrwar tnisted

t.rrrti, ani Ir

fnlat 1ied...
peace fought teeh -t{t did nct reac}r s,uccess,
in plaees of be 11 no cne ccrtfessed-.,.
nrar aad peace 1re}e vrei$he<j upon a 6cale)gtil1
1r?r trride a et-ani rnaking liveS a living heI.I ...
Peace doee ei. j€t bat Jt is aot gtrorg:rpeople
are Eo confresed ag to rvhat -.iS ri€hf ,and, rrhat js wrong?
Thage rhc earnegtlJ belxye in peace eontimte to
fal1.rvh$ ts tfu s yorr askllt js becaite \br SqIIg. . ,.
GcC
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SCENE
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DR.
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1w,:a* tt* Ind4pelrdenoe Sf' douhle
&r Ao*e stam 6hilt '

fn ll,e L;ldt"n

lrwfher ?ho"Js

sater is cold
I think I wrll drown
Icy and deep
So far from ihe ground.
jpst is the shore
llo one to be founri
The water is cold
I think I will- drorn.
The water is co1d, I a,n sinking more
I lookr but stil1, I see no shore.
Stinging the veint, the needle is cold
The dosage can make you feel so o1d
htiile the hue of purple fil1s the air
f,he

He, dissa-hs{a.c*'cn.

dals la, nn rr* ue hat'e
lit,ril drx;rd.,

geuera-|

ft,to

u t^t r^l iLe ud;nlz'

(D, hlh ffitW atrm
" Har' eharPr li'la" a ssPa'l! {a"/l'
t{is lo harre a llnnlless "lu'ld, "
kr"g lenr-ts udrds

Shrieking loud voices are heard everlnrhere.
So loud are the lights, you can hear theru

ar lann*"/

sicle
as tr
* yoQ),
groa;s o,n
Inb
Lnb ry *hud q>

The

rnoihenE repugmnf *?^ ,
,t- ha'"ing Dqnasly o'en {ot dinnen

screa5l
what

intensity of the colors &re not
they

of

lf'bes'

-fhe, ualls in

roorn
Re,uer'bemte u,; lh %;c;da.L Tqraerr.io
0s a humd-ont ree'd *.rqvns hefts'es
found an {, round
u
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r.ahat
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not understand

man?

first
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th,
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screatt5

{rtu'tht

0n ord,rmry klilnr+fu1 ruuulgs
T gh:d, rn{o led at nklrisht

.
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D

tlrr Strrarts
,.trulerqreund

Sh^d"ud

,

O"rt ruts eqearrt out lhet" k-{
Gutado ar Tndependence 9t. fuubk

<io

Grahan

'-"\

F.

c

'if<ar

lnr+n$ is Ttou' sWzlzel sn tLe tu{*,
fllc*s drlnt I ume alt of ks rcwn
dtnner

--

have to make amends
Don't you see, we have no tjme to be friends
Simplici-ty i-s i do not 'anoerstanci
*h1, a,nra;' fron n're you have ran.

A.'rC eonh'rrueg h da,cu, ff,e.fzscAe

$r

,*..&

You sair r^ie

flroryr. breats ks inbrrurahbn

of h;g

-Chris
.4.a-.aa.a.

hhy away frorn me you have ran
r{e were l1ke one, i know itts trtte
But now you are off to someone ne-d
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